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NOTIOS FOB PUBLICATION.
•DepartMeat of the Interior. U. 41. Land

Office at Miles City, Montana.
• Feb. 28, 1917

NbtIce Is hereby g1ven that William A.
Urastoo of Elgin, Mont., Who. on April lY
1910and,Dee. 2V. 1918 made H. Z. No. 010•3
and 010814 for Las 7.8 : 8>iN H1/4 ; Lots I, 2:
81644NW1/4. Section O. r. I S. Range- 60 E..
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of •Iii-
tention to make IlVe year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described. be-
fore S. J. Zmswiler. U. S. Commissioner, et
Melaka, Montana. on the 19th day of April
1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:

' John' Gross, Jr, Algot V. Forsberg. John
Gross all of Elgin, Montana, Stephen A.
Holt of Ekalaka, Montana.
8-16 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departtuent of the Interior. U. 8. Lam!
Office at Mlle% City, Montana.

Feb.28, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given thet George IL
Minns of lekalakti. Montene who, oil Jim.
10.1914 made H. 10. No. 020890, for NF:YiN
See. 8; 81014NE1/4, See. 0: StiN W1/4. N1/4SW
SICRSW1/4. NW3/4SEV., Hec.5. T 1 N.. It. CO I:.
M. P. Meridian. hus tiled notice of Intention
to make t twee year Proof. to establish eltitill
tO the len,1 shot e de-twilled. before S. .1.
Em2w11.... goo aiissiotier. at Elothika.
Montane, ,a, dey of A Drit 4917.

1•19110:191 flames KS it:Remotes : „
Neel Wilktn-on, George W. Stephen •

William Lunt's, LOUIS Benda ari of Ekti lake.
Montana, s -
tide CI, W -81Y1ORS. Register.

NOTICTI; VOA PUBLICATION
Department of the interi.• .

4 4 Pled C•ffice at !MIPS City. Monter...
Feb.14,1917

Malice is hereby given that Gay Stewart
of Zkii aka Montana Who. on JulY I5, 1110
made . IC. No.014431 for NW1/4. N W1/4NE%.

it

11114SW 8101/4SW1/4: Sect 21; Township 8 N
R 66 last. M. P. Morkilun, has filed tiot; .....
of intention to mike five Year Proof. to es-
ttibileh elaini to the lend above deseribeu.
before N. J. Emswiler. U. S. Commissioner.
at Ilikelaka. Moutuna. on the 17th daY cf
Apr11, lelf,
l'Ieluieut mimes an witnesses:
Amos WIt.lectr. De Collins both of Ekalii-

1
a. Illontetia, dwfird Collins. Lorin W. Gil-
pin both of hawse, Montima.
'lit li. W. MYERS. Register. ,.

Notice of Probate 41/VIII:

la the DlitrIct Court of the Sixteenth judicial
District of thg State of Montana. hi and

tor thb County of Fallon
--e-

In the matter of the Estate of Handsel A.
Abbott. Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 'Court,' made

on the day of March. 1017, notice is here-
by given that Thursday. the 19th day of
April. 14117 tit 2 o'clock p. of said day, at
the ceurt rooni of build Court. et the Court
, House in the county of Mallon. has !Well ap-
notated as the time and place for proving
the Will of Handsel A. Abbott. deceased and
for hearing the application of Ida N. Abbott
for the Issuance to her of Letters Teetamen-
tary. when anti where any person interested
may IIPPeur and contest the same.
Dated March 14th, 1917. RALen Ksemee,

(Seal)
J. A. Williams. 

Clerk.

Atty. for Petitioner, Baker. mont.

%wrier FOR PUISLICATION.
Department of the interim

10. 11.  Land Office at Mlles City. Mntlianq.
Yeta.28.491L

Notice Is hereby given that Frank 7:-
Amiens of Tee Dee. Mont.. Wil0. 01) April s.s
1913 made H. IC No. 018111 for East Half. Hee.
It T.4 N., 11. P. Meridian. hes
notice of intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before S. J. 141toswiler, U. S.Com-
mIssioner. at Ekalakti, Montana. on the
18th day of April. 19i7.
chmenet 11111111•18 W1theittlea

George Mirenti. Moses Mirente Fts,m. R.
Price all of Chausse. Montana, Gay t.t.111

Zkalitka Montana.
8-16 - G. W. MYERS. Register.

NO CICE FOR PUBLICATION

SPArtment of the Interior
I' 8. Land (4e at .5/.11es City. Mountie,

Feb. 28. 1917
Notice is hereby given that William H.

J. Way of Ridgway. Mont., who, on July ..
1912 made Homehtead Entry. No. iiisitte it,-

N% of S1/4. Hee. 21. TOW118111p 3 S. lt, 69 East.
M. P. Meridiem, has tiled notice of lute:Mo.'
to make three year Proof. to establish
fillthp to the land above deseribed. before
R011ett-F, Ithigway. U S. Commissioner.
at Ridyway. Montapa, ea the 1811t day of
April. 1917.

t hutment names -as wiltlealette-
Aleitender McCulloch. Ely Shale). both of

Sykes. Montana. William siume..Harvey
Moore both of Ridgwey. Muntenti.
3-16 G. W. MYERS. Register-

Mar. 31:1917.e  Notice Is hereby elven Hutt Anton Ream
of Ekeletka. Mointente. who. on Mere!' 25.
1910 mode II. le_ No. Li764c1 fer SWYINW%
SW1/4: SW1/4:01:1/4 See. 15, WiSNE1/4 See. 22.
Towie.hip 2 North. it.57 K.. AI. 1'. Meridiem

fi notice of intention to  ke five
Year Proof. to establish C1111111 1.0 tilti
We've described. before S. J. Emswiler. U.S.
commissioner. at lekittge, Stoernate
Illtu d.iy of Stay ' •

L.,. .e.it les witnesses:

RE9TORATION TO 'ENTRY OP LAN
N ATI t 1NAL FOREST. Notice is hereby

farce liel the lauds described beloW. enl-
oriteS...c1.;:t.seilicres. wit Itin the Simi x Nation-

VOrt.:4, Multtlitlit. will be subject to settle'
meet end . ry untier t he provisions of. MA
homesteatt lews of the United States and the
;let I.1 11: lair. 144 Ste t.. 2331. itt the U. S
Legal °Mee Mites City. Mont. Oil May 21
ite7. kny settler W110 W118 iletUlilly./111d

d fhlt I-Miming any of said lands for ne-
vi. ulturel purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
o I tuts not abandoned semate..leati a prefer-
ence cht to make a homeatead entry for
the lends actually occupied. Said lands
were flited upon the applicittiOns of the per-
sons it.entioned below. who have prefer-
ence ft,:ht subjoin, to the prior right of tiny
such settler. provided sueli settler or noon-
-tint +, qualified to  ke homestead entry
and preference right is exercised prier
to Mity 24, 1917. on whieh date the Ift1108

subJect to settlement end entry by any
person.

A treet to me acres desCribed f011oWs•
V.,!/4 1.:V4 NW% s14.:1/4, SW1/4 N W1/4 SF.1/4.
SE% NE% SWIA, E% It% SE% SW1/4. W I
SW1/4 siE1/4. Vail NE1/4 SW% 8E1/4. SE1/4 SW%
sa:1/4. '4% SEAS SIO1/4, SE1/4 NW% SIC% o.
SE1/4. S1/4 NE1/4 SE% SF.1/4, Sec. 13; N1/4 NIVA.
NE1/4, Nti S1/4 NE1/4 NE1/4.• NY2S1/4NW1/4NE1/4.
NIA N W1/4 NE1/4, NE1/4 SEX N N W1/4. Eit.
NE% NE1/4 N W1/4, See. St T. 2 S. It. 60 E.. M.
M.. except such part thereof 1130 neres.
was restored in Met 1-930. the net area here
hy restored being 80, acres; eipplieution I/

JI11111 E. Burditt, Sykes, Montana List 1-*141
Lot s and 4. P:1/4 SW1/4. Sec. 7. T. 3 S.. It 6

E.. M. M.. 129.96 acres. application of Hugo;
Bu n, (4,y ke... Montane. List 1-3315.
SW% SW1/4.-see. 20; 1C2 N W1/4, See. 35, T

-1:-.-471t: -.10 E.. M. M., 1201u...res. applieetion 4,,
i. r V. Pulse. Sikes. Atontente. Lis
14,417.
Tiie sE1/4 14W1/4. See.22; ZIA NWIlt. N'Wki
NE1/4,See.27. T. S. R. 61 E.. M. Al.. MO acres
application tif George Fowler. Entice. mont-
ane. LILA 1-3389. February 23, 1917. Me twee:. Assistant Commissioner of tie
General Land Odle... 3-2

• o. ice for rubliestion.
a tieL , ef ilie Interior. (3 -8 Lase

rir i %Mem City , Montana.
Nitirch 31.1917.

Notice is hereby given that- Frank H:
Sehalleni nater of Ekitialta. Montana. who
on Ara 7. ROI mode H. h/. No. 021372 101
NE1/4 •.ec 2J; Nwti Seetloa 21. Township :

Ranee 57 F;.,14. P. Sferidian.iuts filed
n. tie,' Intrtithei to nutke three yea.
pr 'of to establish CI111111 to the land above
de-yr .,e1 Moore S. J. Einswiler, U. S. C.0111-
11115N1 er et Ekulaku, Alontana, on the 111th
day 43, May,1917.
;liftman( limes as witneases:
Mark Henry. Willieni W. Stun. t. Charles

F. Stuart. Etlwarti Pert:o. all of le,kulaka.
Montana.
1-l3 • G. W, M y K RS. Register.

NOTICE FOS rottisteariors.
Department ef the Interior.

8. Land (Alice at Mites City, Moutime

starch 16, 1917
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph Allen

71 TOO, Mont., who, on may 20. 1910 
mace

o ntstead litetry. No. 09071 for EY2 NE1/4.
NE1/4 SER. oW1/4 N E1/4. :section au, Town-
silty 4, South . Range 40 East. .M. P. Mer-
idian. hiss bled notice of intent:eon tti mute
five year Proof to establish chitin to the
hind above described. before S. e. EntswIler
H. 8. Cominfusioner. at Ekelaki. Muatents,
pa the 4th tiny oficey.1917,

4-1111101D/1 011Inell 46 Witilesefei
U4t Well. glans Illoptnne, mottle ayites.

Letinord PU111% Kelley Mee ii11 Sykes.
Mont.
3-23 G. W. MYERS. Register.

merit L SDK FIVOLICION
Ut:ptii tbieUt of the Interior, S. 'Atilt.

Office at Mlles City, Montan&
Meirch15. 1917.

Notice 1, hereby given Cent Dated Arito:L.
of Ekalaka. Montana who. on ecember
8. 1911 made H. E. No. Otiotit N. W-

FW1/4
, NA •81044. Beetle') 24. To 'ship, a

,111.4. Runge' 67'Ea... , M. P. AL. in nietrie,-
lee of intention to make flimi t roe ye.to

-i- proof to estelaisit rIalin to the iti abet ,
described, before S..1. a:testi:tier. i S. Cogs.
mks:dotter tit Ektilekti. Montana I lite 9111
day of May. 1917 

ClUillitillt   4 Ms Wit fleshes:- ,

Clicistie (1. Bush. tit:vine S. Petekei. F. I
will R. Clerk. Thomas C. Peter 1 all of
Ekelake. Montane.
II-41 Cl. W. MY ERS. .iiihtt.r.

Mita I FOlt Pt LILL ATI

Departmeet of lite iiiterior. D. 1.11..,

Office, Miles Coy , Mout. t
mare 16. 1917.

Notice is hereby giver that Ito . Bar-
ber. of 'Maher, Montana who. on A ust 2to,
1916 nuide Homestead Entry, No. 1436 for
SW1/4. Sec. 6; N W1/4. See. 8, lawn ip 2 N.
R. 61, E. M. P. Meridian. has lilt notice
of IntentIon to make three year roof. te
establise claim to the I 1 'Move taertbed
before L. C. Burns, U S. Ctaitmisimer 6.t
Baker. Montane,  on the 4tis day of .y. heti.

Claimant% mimes as wittieseer ..
Ole Peterson. Andrew Peterson.

Webster montane. Ray Busch, Joh
ek. both ol Risher. Montana.
8-23 (.1. W. Al Y E RS. Itegis'r.

ff.

Notice for Publication. 't

Department " of the Interior, 1.011i 1

Oirlee at Miles City. N1011t111111.
•

Muir
Notice is hereby given that Nor

Funkenbuseli. formerly 'Moore of
Montane who on July 10, 1913 in
No. ine302 for Mt SeCtion 24. T. 3
NI. P. fit.. hay, !lied notice of itit

_make three year proof; to estetal
to the hind above described lief
Etnswiler, U. S. Commissioner at
Montana on the lith clay of May,
Clalmant names as witnesses:-

H.,10inerson. James Mu
of Ekalaka. Montane. Horace 1St
ster, Mont.. Edward Varner. 111
4-6 (J. W. St Y Nits. Re

III. 1917
Mies 4.

It lake
II. h:.
. 59 I.:.
Ion to

J.
Make,

bOt

MOM.
er.

sort( t. et•IILII( MON
Dee armee.. of ;la mite UR.. Latta
Office at Miles City, Montan:

. Mar.:3917.
Notice is hereby given that Al/' HenrY

of Ekalaka, Montena. who. on A I 13. me,
tondo 1.1„141. No. 0m220, for East 11? Section intention to make nve yen'. -Proof. V. 4•S•17; Township 2 North It. 67 Ens, Onetime

tablisit (Oahu to Ike land 'Move deseribed,P. Meridian, hits flled notice (intention befofe S..1. leinswiler. U. S. C01111111113SIOIlt.1*,to make five yenr proof to estnlee (litho at Eltaltika, Montana, on the Yard day olto the land above des-crIbed bre S. J.
Kmswiler U., S. Comnitssioner. a kaiaks', MaYi
Montana on the latiaday of May, T. Clelmant email trir witneeses:

Rod. rick Atatiro. Sr.. Ernest Siontrati•
Steve Metros:4. John W. Ewalt all of Eisele
Ica. Montana.
1-18 • Q. W. !OYER:4. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIPN
epee:nice. of the Interior. 1.1. 8. Lau.,
.1R1 at Miles city. Stontena.

Mar.:11. 1917.
Notice is hereby- given thou Mark Henry.

heir tied fer the heirs of Jasper Henry de-
c....sed of I.:kaiak,' , Mont. Ott April
lifito !pude H. E. NI., .10211 for West Half
St 17. T.2 N.. It. f.7 E.. Mont. Principal
Meridian. has flied nottee of intention to
make five you Proof to establish claim
to the land ellov.. deseribed. before S. J. Ent
Mile/. U. S. commissioner. eit
Monte:fa on the in( it day of Mny, 11.17.

mimes its witnesses:
. (inlet. Steve Milford. George S.

Rough. AIN it T. Defoe.. all of Eltalakie Nine-
teen
4-13 t : Y N: RS. Register.

NOTIcle Con ernsicAxioN.
Department of. the Interior

C. S. Limit Office at Sitter City, Moulmein
Mier. 31. 1917

Netele is hereby given tient Wilson
. Ekaleke. Meet. who oil Mo. i3.

II...14' II. E. No. os973 for Nei th Heir
sue. IL., I% 1 N.R. 66E. M. P. M.. illes lit.

Ilt Intention to 'mike liVt. year priiiit tfl
elalm to the hind above described

before S. .1. F.11111,W111.1% S. Commimsioner
Elotinkti, Montana on the lath day of

MaY. 11.`17.
Claimant ennies wItimeses: .
Fre.; Martens. Fred Rost...Jesse W.Grent.

Clerk 1'. Beggs II of Eke bike, 11101111111n.
4-13 G. W. MY E It S. Register.

muet live one , year et the honie of
Major Winston, tn Albuquerque, and
the next-year with the Poncho family
at the Horton estate In Discovery.

Desiring to fullfill her father's
wishes. Liberty prepared to leave for
the Winston home at Albuquerque. Old
Pedre, *he had been her father's faith-
ful slave for several years, and .wail
as devoted to her as a squaw to her
papoose, aided her in packing. Since
she was a toddling tot his devotion
to her bed been admirable. He
had syinpathized with her in' her
childish sorrows and rejoiced with her
in her happiness. He would sacrifice
every drep of his almost ancient blood
to chase the tears from her eyes.
How old he was nobody kneW; he
didn't know himself.

- For Pancho Leon and his son Man-
uel, Liberty held no high regard, and
she-believed that her father's decision
to make Poncho one of the trustees
of the estate held ominous forebod- ha"'
Ing4 for -her. They had been warm "Two can play that game," replied

friends of Justn Lopez, tnajordomo, of lIntledge,, as he slipped off his gloves

the rancho, and there was something and grasped. her hand. ' "I saw n lot

in the eye of Lopez that Liberty of isenutifel_flowerseleng the road on

feared. She 'believed he had the my -way down, but they look like

cruelty of his ancestors in his soul, weeds-, now that I've seen .you," he
and she thought she could discern dis- added.

trust behind his pleasing, manners, "Oh, Captain," replied Liberty, as

which he used merely to hide the she shook her finger under his nose. "I

blackness in his heart. - never knew how sentimental a rang-
er could be until met sou." And,So, it was with no great content-
with• this, she turned and ran up thement that Liberty left her father's
steps, with Rutledge not far behind.house and started for Albuquerque to

fulifill the provisions of the will. But j "Hew is everything down in Dis-

before she went she warned Pedro to eovery?" she asked as the' Captain
was busy beatingkeep his eyes open and at the slightest the dust off his boots
with his sombrero.sign of trouble to warn her. And

Pedro, faithful until death, sought to "Oh. you'll be able to recognize it
allay her suspicrons and promised. _all ̀right," replied Rutledge as he

looked up with a smile. "Pancho man-The Winsten home in Albuquerque
was one of the oldest in Hutt section aged to get up eoough ambition to
of the city knonn thestinens town." build a new stab'e sines. you left.
It stood near the Plaza and had been But, otherwise the town haSn't changed

great deal." ,built in the early forties by Colonel a
Robert Winston, who journeyed west "Dear old Pancho," she added,

thoughtfully. "I never could under-from New Hampshire in prospect of

NOTICE FOR EVIILICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S Luiri
(Why. at • Nines City, Alone:um.

Mai .31. 1917.
Nntlee is hereby Oven that F..

-Wert-r ui Esulasa. Siontetet. who. on April
1'2. 19110 olade H. E. No. Hi for SE% N
h1+2SF'.; SEISSE:14 Sete II: '1V1sSni'1/4. :4E1.
SW1/4 •ec. 13; NE!, WV. See. 21. Twp. I N..

St. 11.AD...ellen. has Med malts. ot
intention 11.1111.1. live Year proof to es-
tablish chi mi to t tie bind tibove described
before s. .1. 1,:teiswiler. C. S. o llllll Isslorer.
tit to:kidlike. Montana. on the 2Ith dey of
May, tal7.

lainiant name!' as witnesses:
William E. Owens. Guy Evans, Berry Ike

by, Waiter I. Mu swell till +if lett:tinkle Mont.
-4-13 . . W. MYERS, Register.

Clattnant name Rs witnesses:

Setille W. Grant. Steve Mefford. orge S.
Boggs, Alva I. Degue all of Ekidul Mont.

4-18 G. W. MYERS. Rest r.
•••••m

th of
•tipttn-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIt
Department ef the Interior. U. Laud
Offlee at Mlles City, Me:denier;

Ma r. 017.
Notice...4e bereby given that I. ril (4.1

lAideof lekaltika. Mont.. who on reli '..
11116 iikade Homestead entry, No? 48 tor
141/4SE% Seaton 26; N1,2N1.:1,4 : S IN le% :
N1/48 'Is ; SW %141.:14, Seethe' 36. To hip I

• hit,.

P year
above
Coni-
29th

Soutt • Rango 67 Kest, M. P. Mer
filed notice of Intention to 'mike
ProoLto establish C1111111 10 the 1

described. before S. J. Zinswiler.
missloner. attekelaka, Mont., on
dny of May.I917,

Claimant names as witnesses:

Glenn E. Clark, John Crites% Ord
et t. Guy J. Peterson. all Ekalaka.

4-18 G. W. MYERS. Reid

s OTIR 14: FOR PUBLICATION
tiees. teneet of HIP Interior. U. 8. Lttlit

office. Attlee City, Mout.

NO.1114.11.; FILM Priti.ICATION

ef f ff .111.14,...1 I 1,111
sive. 1 1,1111111r.

Mar. 31, 1017.
Noll( " Is herehY given that Harry N.

Smith of Eettlakii. Mont. who on April 12.
1910 ilome‘osid lentry No. osirs COI'
N W1/4 It.ee .1'.4i;S!,tHW 1 4 ,Set-.23; N;iall..1% See.
T. IN.. It. 67E.. M. P. NI. hes filed notice CPI

bouts .1. Fielverding. Bin Elmore. Irreder
Ick (amts. Frank H. Nettekoven all of
Melaka, Alont.
I-18 '1' G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
•

Depnrtment ot the Interior.
U. le Lend Oftlee at :Mimi City, Slontana.

'Liter. 81. ism.
Nottee 14 hereby elven that William E.

Owen,. of Ekelaka, Mont who on Apr. le. 19in
 le H. E. No. tis,36:. for 1.:1SSW 14. SE% See.
22; N!,JSW 51 See. 23, T. IN. R. 571.1. 1111. p. M .
11101 died !toilet. or intention to make live
year proof to esteiblish Maim to the land
nixivc deseribed. beton. S..i. Einswiler. s.
Commissioher et Melaka, Montnna oti the
24t day of May. 1917.
- Chitin:int nemeses witnesses:-
Xavier 8. 111112..1a met; Cleveleind. Willinfn

flart.1 E. Weer. Carl E. °Wend all of Ektilaka,
Dina. Montana.

4 18 G. W. MYERS. Register.

gold. He didn't find the mellow ore
but insteadhecame one of the biggest
cattle owners In New Mexico, and.
when he died he passsed on to his
son, hia on/y heir, a large fortune.
Hew Major Winston, who Wile 'a
veteran of the Civil war, lived hap-

Liberty's maid. Lopez knew that this
Mexican girl was madly in love with
Minuet Leon. But, the son, of the
trustee wen infatuated With Liberty.
These tiiings'flashed through the evil
mind of the peon on he *sitrone night
in his camera, and the more ho
thought theIn over the more he was
convinced that he was going to get
the arms and ammunition he and his
men so much desired.
The next morning he sought the

hut of Tienda Barata, one of his lead-
ers and laid bare his plans.
• * • • • • IP

In the meantime Rutledge bed
reached the Winston home in Albu-
querque.

Liberty ran down the steps and
reached the side_ of his big sorrel
mare just as Rutledge leaped to the
ground.
"I'm awfully glal to see you, Cap-

tain," she cried, a: she extended her

stand what father saw in him. But,
he must have some goodness tucked
away in him somewhere, else father
wouldn't have made him a trustee.
How's Manuel and Lopez and Pedro!
Isn't Pedro the denr old soul?"
"He's the best Mexican that ever

The Colonel Had Not Been

pity with his wife and daughter,
Abseete..s. Abeyta Wee a very attrac-
tive girl. about Liberty's age, and was
christened this Indian name nfter an
old Navnjo squaw, who had been in
the Winston household for years.
Now et this time there WWI a great

dent of unrest ntnong the Mexicans
along the border, and it wag said that
there Wile a plot being formed by
some of the peons to revolt against the
governtnent, which had at its head one
Rodiguez Cubrero. This news wns
brought to Captain Robert Rutledge
of the TeXIIS Rangers, who was in-
structed by Washington to keep a close
watch on the border, as there wns n
rumor that secret meetings were be-
ing held across the Internationni
bridge. on the American side, and,
nny outbreak might seriously affect
the diplomatic relationship between
the Unitsd States and Mexico.
Rutledge was as brave a ranger ns

ever faced a g_saser and he feared
nothing but Gorl. For the past five
years he had spent most of his time
chasing Mexicans across the border.
He Wag a handsome fellow nnd stood-
closeto six feet with Ills boots on.
The lender of the revolutionists was

none other than Juan Lopez, and his
followern were holding their meetings
in his camera at the rear of the Hor-
ton estate. Those who knew the his-
tory of Lopez claimed that he AWN
nt one time a member of the Wench-
eroun Zepettis and that his only ob-
jest in starting revolution was that
It might give him an opportunity to
place himself in public favor. But,
up to-tl.s present he hnd been handi-
capped necause of his lack of funds.
It takes arms and antmunition, in ad-
dition fc men, to stnrt a revolution.
- Finally, Lopez hit upon a scheme
which promised to aid him • nnd his
followers. It Waft near the expiration
of Liberty's atay in Albusluerque.
Lopez had religiously counted the dnyn
up until" the dine Abe was expected
to return, nnd his wicked heart wee
busy In the meantime. Ile WIIS plot-
ting. It wnn known to him that Csip-
tern Rutledge was very fond of Lib-
erty, nil& in nil probability he would
go to Albuquerque to bring hes back,
Possibly Major Winston would acme-
pnny them. fiesta sene_being
Planned by Pancho Leon in honor of
her return, which Wit8 to be followed
by a grand ball. Therese WWI t4 be

dier, m,ounted "Tore,;' a One three-1 ,
year-old given to her by her father. '
She was followed by the Major, who
was a- picturesque figure on e horse,
and Rutledge, who sprang into his
saddle, with pleasant, memories of
Peyeta4s cooking, and ,a heart full of.
Liherty. And, after the Mexican serv-
ants had extended their farewells, the
trio started down the roadway leading
into the old Mexican trail, which
would take them direct to Narcitos
and thence across the Rio Grande into
Discovery.
A great reception aWalted Liberty at

Discovery. Old Pancho had kept the
Mexicans, employed on the estate,
besy for several days cleaning the
great mansien.
When the house was all ready for the -

reception of its mistress poncho gath-
ered the ranch hands together and
prilvaanin,ed a fiesta for the day of her ar-

. Finally the day arrived. Pancho
had declared it a holiday for .every-
one. The Mexicans spent most of t,he
morning washing their faces, dress-
ing their hair and putting on their
very best vestidos. Pancho ordered
Manuel to bring out the old ceche,
which had not been used since the
Colonel died, so that Liberty might he
given a royal drive around the estate.
Even old Pedro, who had never been
caught mingling with water during all
the years he had served the Horton
household, was found by Pancho
scrubbing himself in the waters of the
Rio Grande, which ran through the
rear of the estate.
When all was ready, the strange

procession, headed by Pancho, Manuel
and Lopez. riding on fiery Mextcan
steeds, and followed by Pedro on the
sent of the ceche, cow-punchers, riders
and the servants, seated in some of the
old farm wagons, left the grounds
and journeyed down the road.

Liberty saw them, as soon as she
and her companions turned the bend
in the road, about a half mile from the
house. The cowboys saw her at the
snme,.time and started yelling. 118 they
spurred up their horse and started off
td meet her. Pancho and Lopez, who
were known as two of the best rider=
In Discovery, were not to be. outdone
and in an instant they brushed past
the others and brought their horses
to a stop beside "Tore" and his valu-
able rider.
"Ali, Pancho!" cried Liberty as ahe

drew In her mien. "And there's
Lopez!" she added as each raised his
sombrero and put out his coffee-col-
ored hand to greet her.
"Salutacion senorita! Salutacion!

gusto, mucho gusto!" shouted Pancho.
"Com lo pasa, Senorita. Liberte,"

fund Lopez as he grinned, showing his
pearly white teeth.  
"And, Pedro, donde esta?" inquired-

Liberty.
"He come, Senorita," said Paneho, as

he turned and looked down the road
"There he Is. See on the ceche." And
he pointed to the huddled old figure
who wns far behind the others, bend-
ing over the reins as he tried hard to
urge on his tired team.
"The Captain and dear old Major

hnve come with me all the way," said
Liberty as these two rode up. "You
know them Punch° and Lopez."
Pancho raised his sombrero, while

Lopez merely nodded. The major-
dpootirt. had never liked Rutledge, and
their feelings were .mutual on this

As the others came up Liberty
greeted them all cordially.
Rutledge then assisted Liberty

into the coche, which took its place
nt the head of the procession, with old
Pedro, the hnpplest Mexican in the
world, handling the reins. Then the
Captain climbed In and took a sent
beside her, whtle the Major rode along,
side.
' Lopez had noted this, and it aroused
his jealousy: "Curse that white face!

pny for this," he muttered under
his brenth. And, with this he spurred
up his horse, galloped ahead of the
party- and disappeared down the road.

Dia Manuel had noted it, too, and
it stirred nnpw his old hatred for the
ranger. Therese, who loved Manuel,
despite the fact thnt he hnd a black
streak running through his heart, saw
the longing look he had cant at Lib-
erty, and it sent every drop of her
blood surging through her veins. She
had dreaded the coming of this day,
and now that It was here she feared
what the future would bring.
That evening as the grand,hall wns

In progress In the big ball-room on
the first floor of the house, Lopez
nnd several of his vnqueros were hold-
ing a secret meeting in his hut nt
the rear of the raneh.
"There is one way we can raise the

money we want." he said to hip. rough-
looking companions.
"How?" mumbled Tienda Borate.

Feeling Well for Some Time.

crossed the border,' replied Rutledge.
"Manuel is as lazy is ever, and Lopez
just as dominating.
"I don't like the looks of Lopez,"

she retnarked.
"There's something benenth that fel-

' low's black skin that gets on my-
nerves," said the Captain. "It'a going,
to work its way to the tor, some day.
and when it does, I wan. to be in
the neighborhood."

I At that moment Major Winston
+ stepped out on the veranda.

"liello, Rutledge!" he exclaimed as
be joined them. "Seems to me you're
n good ways from the border." And
he gave the Captain one of those vice-
like grips for whisch lie WW1 noted.
lie wns tall, middle-aged ma, of
soldierly bearing, nnd his iron-gray
locks and long, slender mustaches
gave him the appearance of a south-

' ern colonel.
"I thought maybe Minn Liberty was

in need of nn escsst," said Rutledge
as he glanced nt her.
"Wen, you guessed right." replied

the Major. Then, as,he winked slyly
n' Liberty. "But, when .it comes
such things I'm right at home. She
made me promise her 'When she came
hero that I would chaperon her hack.
So, you nee I've got to keep my prom-
ise; especially in case seller° tile

ward hi so charming. -
. "Looks to me as though I'm on the "Sh-h," and Lopez crept softly to the
wrong trail," snid Rutledge with a door rind opened it to make certain
smile. Then, fie he pulled on his no one was listening. Then he re-
glovee; "so, if you'll lend my horse a turned bo his seat. "To-night, when
little feed I'll hit it back." the Senorita sleeps, you, Tienda, must
"You'll do nothing of the sort," in- go get iser."

terjected Liberty commandingly.
"No, now putt you're here you might the Mescican, who wns not particularly

"But how? Site sleep upstairs," said

us well chnheron the little lade inel pleased that Lopez had selected him
myself," laughed the Major with a
humorous little twinkle in his eye. 

for this particular job.

When Liherty had gone inside to Mack devil. with a grin at his (listen.
"I arrange for that," assured the

preptere for the journey the Majnr
shipped his big brown bands on the der."

"You will findisomeone there with lad-

Nnu must be-hungry. If you'll get on 
"Rut, Thereee?" continued Tienda.shoulders of his friend. "Now then,

the trail to the kitchen you'll tind old 
''She no sleep there to-night," giggled

Peyeta back there with some of the 
, the chief, t'You knoW she 'no liko

finest inmeles thnt ever entered that 
the- Senorita. She think Manuel throw
her down because he likes Senorita.

grand canyon of yours. I fix thnt all right. She no be there."
, A little Inter the (libation wore "You mean to steal Senoritn?" in-
brought around to the front and Lib- quired Peso.
erty dressed in riding breeches, geth- een, es" returned Lopez excitedly
ered trimly nround nn nttractively ' "Vire fix like this. Tienda, he go to
•slender waist, a --rnther tight-fitting room of' Senorita to-night, when she
khaki coat and n brown soft hat, of sleep. Peso he help you. You bring
the style worn t7 the American sot-

her down. Brill& ?air Sere, Where yes
find us, U they make too hot for tts
we take her Ohihilahtta tuOUntains.
keep her there till they pay money."
Then, as he grinned in his fiendish
glee, he added, "you know I very fond.
Senorita, too.' I show that- white rat,
Rutledge, that Lopez can •get her too.
He beat me in that horse raee to-day.
But, to-night I beat him."
"Maybe the Senorita make big noise

when we take her," said Peso.
"If she does choke 'her, you hear?"

replied Lopez gruffly.-
Then they all left the hut, each

going in different directions. .
In order not to arouse suspicion,'

Lopez made his way to the bowie, and
mingled with the others in the ball-
room. As soon as he entered he saw
Liberty seated on a- lounge, in ,the
alcove, with Captain Rutledge, and •

Saw Liberty Seated on a Lounge.

sneer spread over his' wicked face as
he thought of what was going to hap-
pen a few hours later.
As he passed the couple, Liberty

saw him and spoke. "I say, Lopez.
why aren't you dancing?"
"Alt, Senorita, I can no dance like

you Aglericanos," he answered with
a gracious bow.
"Lopez is a better rider than dams

sr," laughed Rutledge, as he. recalled
how he had defeated the Mexican that
tf ternoon.
The eyes of the Mexican gleamed

fire at these words, and instinctively
his hand clutched his holster. • Rut-
ledge was on his feet in an instant.
But Lopez decided this was no time
to start anything, and as he slouched
sway he remarked with heated anger:
"Lopez will show you soon how fast
he can ride!" Then he left the room
and went to his hut.
"I Wonder what he meantr said

Liberty after he had gone.
"You never know what is in the

heart of a Mexicae," answered Rut-
ledge as he led his fair partner outi
on the floor.
Pancho broke up the party earlier

than was customary that night, upon
request of Liberty, who explained that
she was tired from the Icnsg journey
and the excitement whiat bad fol-
lowed. So, about a half hour before
midnight the cowboys and servants,
started for their lodgings. After Lib-
erty had bid the Major and Captain•
Rutledge good-nigat she went direct
to her room and threw herself on,
the bed to wait for the return of.
Therese, who had gone to El Paso
with Manuel to attend a Mexican
dance. Tired as she was, it didn't t•ke
her long to fall asleep, and a -few
minutes later she was living over
again, In her dreams, the events of
a day that had turned out to be the
happiest in her young life.
How long she slept she didn't know,

but she Was suddenly awakened by
a noise just outside her window. She
rubbed her eyes and sat up. What
she saw made her blood run cold.
For, as she looked the dark figure
of a wa 8 cautiously climbing
through her window I With the aid
of the moonlight she noted hls fett-
tures were that of a Mexican! She
started to cry out, but before she
found her voice the grim figure mnde
a leap at her and clapped his -hand,
over her mouth, at the same time rais-
ing her bodily from the bed In his
big brawny arms as though she had
been an infent. She fought madly to
free herself. But he held her in a
death-like embrace while she kicked
wildly at, hlin. With one hand she
struggled to tear his from her mouth
but he held it there like a vise. Then
she fainted.
The Meilcan then snatched up her

handkerchief, gagged her with it, and,.
making certain that there was no dan-
ger of her 'reviving immediately, car-
ried her . to the window; climbed,
through and descended- with his load,,
over his shoulder, down a ladder
which had been placed against the,
trelliswork. At the bottom tdood an-•
other black figure. "Para la cabana."
he said as the other stepped to the
ground ;with his' unconscious load
sagging ngnInst him.
At that instant a third figure, which

had been crouched in a dark shadow

nt the side of the house, sprang at

I the throat of the man who-T•e.hold-
• Ing Liberty. But, a stiff t-hrt froni
the other sent him sprawling to the

I ground.
.7- (TO BB CONTJNIIIIMI.
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